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consider it very nnfftlr to attribute the 
several cases of typhoid fever, etr., that 
occur amongst etadente occasion )ly who 
attend school, share in fairness it 
should be charged to other causes in
stead to the sanitary regulations of ssid 
building. If this report is not satlsfac 
torv to the tine state of building it 
will be in order far any practical person 
with a knowledge of the works and im
provements referred to, to make an in
spection of same that this ft 1 e impres
sion may be removed.

Rea pectin lr submitted,
Jams* Farbill,

Health inspector.

The Money you spend
Is stiîî to your Credit.

When a mau bu>s SHOREY’S Ready Tailored Clothing,

WkI
h- sswarn

jHon. Mr. Tweedie Deals With a 
Newspaper Article

k_ «5 the money he pays for it is really on deposit as it would be in 
a bank. It the clothes do not prove to be satisfactory in 

,, every respect, fit, finish and workmanship he can go back to 
%//, i the dealer and get his money back. What more can you ask ?

This guarantee is a part of every sale of Shorey’s Clothing. 
A card to that effect is found in the pocket of each garment 
You do not find such cards in the pockets of ordinary clothes.

Now do you?

Fr\!¥To Eldon Mo Ilia,
Principal Norms! echoo’.
Mr. Tweedie ssid he thought It wee 

well that the principal of the sohot 1 had 
taken occasion to bring the matter ai
der the notice of the house, eo that the 
actual state of facts could be made 
known to the pull r. It was very Im
portant that, in a matter of this kind, no 
b 1 >e Impressions shot 11 go abroad. He 
wastUased to state empbaitciliy from 
these end other anthoritive sources 
that the Normal school building is in an 
excellent sanitary condition and that 
none of the typhoid fever cases that have 
arisen can be traced to that cans?.

Mr. Boberteon introduced a b 11 
amending an aot incorporating the 
Women's Christian Temperance Union, 
of St. John.

Mr. Carvell committed a bill amend 
ing en act incorporating the town of 
Woodstock end eote in amendment 
thereof. M'. Todd chairman.

Mr. Carvell explained the bill at con
siderable length. The most important 
section of the bill, he said, was the one 
which enabled the town council of 
Woodstock to refrain from taxing com- 
merciel travellers. Agreed to with 
amendment*.

Mr. Robertson's bill relating to boil!- 
Ing I. C. R. grain elevator was agreed tc.

Notwithstanding anything to the con
trary contained in the act of the general 
assembly 41 Vie. chapter 6 entitled an 
set to amend for the better prevention 
of conflagration in the eity of Bt. John. 
It shall and may be liwfnl for tbe gov
ernment of Canada to erect within that 
part of the city of Bt. John lying on the 
eastern aide of the harbor, a grain ilive 
tor and eueh other bn l lings, erections 
and works as may be required from time 
to time in connection with the running 
end operating oi the Interet 1 miel Bs 1- 
wav and the deep water terminas of 
each railway; end the said grain elevator 
and any and til such buildings, erections 
and works, which mty hereafter be 
erected or setup by the said government 
of Canada in any eueh part of the said 
city of Bt. John aforesaid,aht IT not come, 
nor shall they be deemed to come, 
within the provisions of the laid act 41 
Vic chapter 6, hot are hereby exempted 
and relieved from the operations 
thereon,

Mr. Omen committed a bill anthoi- 
iilng Albert municipality to grant 
partiel exemption from taxation of the 
nroperty of tbe Mineral Products Com
pany, situate in Hillsboro, Albert 
county; O'Brien, Northumberland, chair
man. Agreed to with amstdmentr.

Hon. Mr. Dunn committed e b’ll 
authorising 81. John municipality to 
Issue debentures for the par pose of pay
ing off a certain indebtedness and for 
heating and other permanent improve
ments upon tbe almshouse end work 
hoate of said city and county of Bt. 
John; Lawson, chairman. Agreed to 
with amendments.

Adjourned.
Fridbrioton, April 12—Mr. Robinson 

gave notice of inquiry: Ii it the govern
ment’s intention to snbaidlze a steamer 
to run between Monoton and Hopewell 
Caps, on the Petitcodtac river, calling 
at Hillsboro and other intermediate 
points.

Mr. Hezen gave notice of the following 
motion, seconded by Mr. Mtltnion:—

“Resolved, that In a country enjoying 
e representative government and free 
institutions ee In New Brunswick, where 
the franchise is practically manhood 
suffrage, It la of great Importance that 
electors exercising or desiring to exer
cise the franchise for the election of 
members to tee legislative assembly 
should be protected from intimidation 
or publicity as to their choice of candi
dates by a secret ballot; end

“Farther resolved, that experience hae 
shown that the present electors 1 law 
does not eninre that secrecy of the ballot 
which should obtain in a free coun
try, and this house would gladly wel
come such change In the existing lew ee 
would secure greeter secrecy in the bal
lot and thereby give to every elector the 
greatest freedom of choice in voting lor 
candidates."

Mr. Haim gave notice of the follow
ing motion, seconded by Mr. Shaw:

“Resolved; That ■” humble address be 
presented to bis honor tbe lieutenant 
governor, praying that hie honor may be 
pleased to be caoeed to be laid before
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ifRespecting the Sanitary Condition oi the Nor
mal and Model Schools - Produces 

Letters Setting Forth the Actual 
State of the Case.

;

RIOTING DEPUTIES.Ihlshoaseall p’sne and specifications thinking $600 was quite a large sum to 
and all contracts entered Into for the expend tor the service, he bad sl owed 
construction of tbe snperstrnotares of tbe the matter to stand until the following 
following bridgee, via: Mi l Cove bridge i Annus*. He then bad an ofler from 
in the county of Rwtigoncbe end j Merer?. McManus to cunetrast the work 
referred to In the report of the without cement, and accepted it after 
chief commissioner of pull c woiks for consultation with the chief engineer, 
the year 1896, page 22; Grand Manan i an i the work wee satisfactorily ccm 
bridge In the county of Charlotte and ! 11 >ted In Novembe, 
referred to In tbe said report for iheseid ! Mr. Hazsn—Did the original epecifi- 
year 1896 and the year 1897, page 23; ca lons call for cement?
Saunders Brook bridge in the county oi Hon. M-. Emmerson—Yes, my object 
Queens and referred to in the eatd re- jn changing it was to get • less expen- 
port of the said year 1896, page 22, and give work done that would meet the rc- 
the year 1897, page 23; Dingee bridge; In qnlremeots of the eaie,and I am inform- 
the eald county of Q mens and referred ed tbet both of the jobs are very excel- 
to in eald report of said year 1896, page ient Indeed; quite ae good for the pur- 
22, and the year 1897, page 23; Lefebvre pose as though cement had been used 
bridge In the county of Westmorland and costing much liar. With respect to 
and referred to In the report of the the tender cf Messrs. Anderson who 
chief commissioner of put lie works for lived here In York coanty, a consider» 
the year 1897, page 23, end the year 1898, able distance from the work, one reason 
pave 81; Campbell’* bridge, In the why we were not disposed to regard it 
county of Kings, and referred to In the very favorably was that some previous 
report of the chief commissioner of pnb- work done by them had not proved 
lie works for the year 1897, page 23, end quite satisfactory, 
the year 1898, paie 81; also, tbe plans Mr. Hasan inquired: What deben- 
and specifications and ill contracte en- tores are included under the description 
tered into respectively for the oonatrac- “redemption $294,600" on page 122 of tbe 
tion of the substructure and esperet nc- auditor general's report on pntlio at
tire of the Petleodiae bridge and the counts for the year 1897 under the head- 
Port Eliin bridge, in the oonnty of West- ing “summary provincial debentures,” 
morland, and referred to in the re* and for what purpose, and when were 
port of the said chief commie- euih debentures leaned? 
aioner for the year 1896, page 22; Hon. Mr. Tweedie said the debentures 
*”d„ farther, that such returns weie issued under 63rd Victoria, chapter 
shill show ae to each of the said 18 en gct t0 pr0vide tor the redemption 
bridges any and all changea made oe,tllln d£bsntoree falling due for 
in tnei plane and epei ifications, if any, $1486oo- and debentures were issued 
after the contract and contracts were let nnder B8th vl0to,ia, chapter 14. for 
end the respective t me* when such $146000 ,or (he like purpose, making 
changes were made; also the quantity ;ll0^ther $294,600. The former de- 
ofmeterlal entering into the conatruc- bectnteB were ,0 redeem $148,200 of 
tion of each bridge as far aapraotioat la, 6 p#r eenfi debentures that were 
and the ptioe paid for the same, the cost canid {„ after running five years 
of labor for erection asperate irom the and whteh had been lamed upon the 
cost of material, the coat of inspection in Q^md Southern Railway and the Kent 
each case, the names of the parties or northern Railway a subsidy of $69,000 
companies from whom the material in and $78200 respectively. The second 
eech casa was purohssed, or bj whom letae ol $l46ooo had been to retire 
sap plied, and the prices paid therefor debentures originally issued upon the 
and where delivered, together with the fcUiwing accounts: Chatham Railway, 
coet of transportation in each oase. $66,000; Bt John Suspension bridge, $66,-

Mr. Veniot from the rtMding rries ooq and old Woodstock bridge, $26,000. 
committee, Mr.Birchlil from the corpor- Mr. Tweedie gave dates and deiaUed 
ations committee And Mr. McKeown am0unte of the original ieene of 
from the mnnicipalitiee committee, eat-
“hoc.X14 Dunn introduced a bill to ®*“n ?‘7eriDn°î!°*: Towhom h,a
provide for licensing certain non-reel J” Piîîl S-reni. in
dents engsging in employment or labor On^n. mnntvcounty'of St 'job?** l“ 016 ** bmn^^Jd^who1 te?d25d to, the

Mr. McCain presented a petition of wo,k and what was the amount of each 
Mrs. Maty Shaw, Mrs. 8. S. Halett and W1, -_.hu--

to i.™ .1 w.»..-. .1-
Mr! Humphrey made hi. Inquiry: In hreî

what way were tenders celled for, for of de^tMWi Humphrey chair-
Kin^ton“gë °icthe Bapereba0tUI6 01 Mi. Robertson Committed^biU con-

iSS. Mr 'pmmewKm «.id tenders firming am agreement between the
were eeked for the emperatiuctnre of the Çj‘7 RaI^ai°c0mn dnvh and^'enabîë 
Kingston bridge in the niuel wsy-by ^the issue of poolers. The government 1 «I Am nnmnÀnl
never advertised in the newspepera or „rnîiPrme^ AJÏÏrftoïrfto ?mSd‘
the Boyel Gasette for such work. That Fish chairman. Agreed to with amend-
had not been done for 20 year». Print-ed postera were sent to the different ***?
bridge manufattnrere, the Record Fonn- *n**°*be TS i i
dry end Machine Company, J. M. Bud- niJ«Ln'«f Jlii*
dock & Bone, and perhaps others. Only ^mpany (limited), in t^ity of Monc-
one tender was received, that of A. E. J?”’.**J?nr£MÎHihC*«n«mi ’ 
Peter*. The price paid per pound woe Id chairman. Agreed to with amend-

svssssst,sA'sT& HS-SS:The government did not have any baeia i Agreed to
of calotUtion for the bridge delivered wiî? TîSrl,. hiu 
F. O. B.tn Monoton. Their cslculsttons °2?™l‘^ld..* bl L ^hr.
were based upon eo much a pound for *h«r relating; toigataa and taxes fa
the completed irldge, This bridge cot- ««*7 ®ba‘,“?D-
tained a draw. The price of erection T,he b.11 ,h“d"®
varied according to ciroomstanoe. Hie « ?}¥*} 7htn ,he c°mmIttee took rwess 
estimate of the price per pound In this MU 8 o clock, 
case was 6£ cents. The coat of erection 
and transportation ranges from 11 cents 
to 2 cents and even more, eo that tin 
cost F.O. B. at Moncton might be 6 
cents or might be 41-

Mr. Hasan asked: Is Hon. A. D. Rich
ard a member of the executive govern
ment of this province? If not, when did 
he resign?

Hor. Mr. Emmerson—Hon. A. D.
Richard is still a member of V.e execu
tive government of the province,

Mr. Meleneon inquired—Who bnllt 
tbe crossings over Dlekle’e Brook and 
Johnson’s Brook, pariah of Bhediac,
Westmorland county?

At whet date and in what manner was 
each coat of construction pall? Were 
tenders asked for their construction, and 
if eo who tendered and what wee the 
amount of each tender? Were calls for 
teiudere made throagh the local newe- 
nepers or Boyal Gtsstte, or were circu
lars posted In public placée asking for 
tenders? . „

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said that J. B.
Mo Manas, of Memramcook, bailt the two 
crossings referred tc. The work was 
paid for in cash at its completion, Nov.
29,1898, on the ce’tifioete of tbe inspector 
Mr. Welling, who reported the work to 

excellent charac
ter, the cutting down of the bill and 
masonry work being completed to 
his entire satisfaction. Tenders were 
asked for the construction of these cross
ings jointly in December, 1897, posters 
being sent to every contractor in the 
province whose name was on the list in 
the department Bach list was the so- 
numtUtlon of years. Anyone could get 
hie name added by application to any 
officer of the department. The notices 
were also sect to the supervisor and 
commissioners, and posted up in the 
loctlity. With each notice was a 
copy of the specifications. Tenders were 
received from Anderson & Anderson,
$600; J, B. McManus, 760, Cunningham 
& Gay, $998; J. M. Brown, $830 for build
ing both oroeilngr. They were received 
late in the eeeeon, and being informed 
that the matter waa aot rnj urgent and

EXCITING SCENES IN THE 
PRUSSIAN CHAMBER-THB 

KING DENOUNCED.

Brussels, Match 30—There were some 
excifing scenes in tbe chamber of depu
ties today in conneetion with the discus
sion of the recent expulsion from Belgium 
of a priest named Charbonnel, a native 
of France, whose lectures on Socialism 
were considered objectionable. The so
cialist members interpellated the govern
ment end the rightist deputies decided 
to closure the debate, 'ibis led to violent 
socialist protests, during which the 
speaker» attacked the king and the gov
ernment generally, leading to much up
roar. Eventually the president of the 
chamber declared the lilting — 
pended and the socialists and leftists, 
rising in a body, rushed to cards the 
Rightists, flourishing the r fists. Though 
actuel fighting waa avoided tbe uproar 
was deafening. The most sbnelve epi
thets were shouted end the chairman 
president ordered the galleries to be 
olesred. Thereupon the spectators ap
pealed to the Socialists «ho told the* 
remain. This can ed some of the e- 
tators to resist the aahere and sold .-i 
had to be summoned to clear the galler
ies resulting in a aeries of exciting scuf
fles.

In the meanwhile the depatiee on the 
floor continued to vituperate, bat the 
house was eventually cleared and the 
sitting waa suspended for en hour, dur
ing which M Bethune, a member of the 
right, and M Journex, Socialist,exchang
ed challenges to fight a duel.

WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION.
S

st a lodging house. We have had in 
all some ten or twelve eases aines the 
ooenlog of the school in September lest. 
When it le remembered that ty
phoid has been prevalent in the 
elty dating this period, and that the 
students, nnder ehenged and not always 
proper conditions of living, would be 
much more liable to infection then 
others, four or five etadente et ■ time 
is not a very 1 irge percentage of from 
280 to 280 era entr. Io tbe model echo: 1 
daring the seme time one ease of ty
phoid baa occurred

Io conclusion, sir, I would invite the 
ftl est Inspection of tbe sanitary ar
rangements of the Normsl school hom
ing by any parties concerned, sud I am 
satisfied that they w>ll be found equal, 
if not superior, to those o’ any other 
public school bu: 1 ling in the province.

I am sir,

FtiexBtotOH, April 11—Mr. Venolt 
too* the committee on standing rules, 
and Mr, McKeown from (he municipal
ities committee submitted report?.

Mr. Bofehlti acid the corp nations 
committee had reported favors! 1/ on 
the bit to enable the eommleeicnere oj 
the general public hospital in Bt John 
to make a farther issue of debenture-.
Bines then he understood the monciepal- 
ity of Bt. John had eomt opposition to 
ofler ;e the bill. There being e repre
sentative of the municipality now in the 
eity who wished to be beard with re
spect to the bill he (Borehll ) moved that 
the bill be referred beck to the corpora
tions committee. Carried.

Hor. Mr. Tweedie eeid his attention - Your, very truly,
had been celled to an article which had Eldoh Muller,
appeared tn the Fredericton Gleaner Principe 1.
with regard 'o the sanitary condition of Fredericton, N. B., April 11th, 1899. 
the Normal eehoo'. The article not only Hor. H. R. Emmerson, Chief Commie- 
cast a very serions end undeserved loner Board of Works:— 
reflection upon Principal Ma lm Dear Sir:—
of the school, bat it tended to Fears having been excited in the 
exalte tbe fears of parents having child- miode of our citizens from time to time 
ran In attendance there. It waa ■ mat- tnrough the past winter that the eewer- 
ter of each Importance, therefore to ill age system in the Normal school was 
classes tbr ughont the province, th»' he not working as 11 should, anil these fears 
hoped the house would excuse him for i0 a large meaaare teemg their rise 
referring to it at some langtb. The from the fact lhatseveral caiee of typhoid 
article In the Gleaner was as follows: lever bad occurred among tbe student 
“Fever epidemic. Alarming prevalence teachers, and also a few case* among the 
of contageooe dit eases at the Noimal pupils of the Model schu 1 n the lnter- 
eehooi. Another Normal sehoi 1 rendent, eels of public health a visit was made to 
Mr Ribert Atklneon, «ae ibis morning the institution on Monday, April 
removed to Victoria hospital suffering io. In company with Mr. Shea, a 
with typhoid fever A young lady practical and competent plumber, 
student is also reported to have taken the toilet rooms on each side of the 
ill on Saturday with the same disease, basement were inspected. In the ladies 
It is eat that seven etadente from the and girls department everything per- 
Normal school are at praient sick from talning to the rooms was in perfect 
typhoid fev t, and also two pup'll at the order end there wee not the slightest 
Model sohot 1, end that fourteen yonng odor of sewer gas and nothing to offend 
people oat oi this echotl betiding have the sense of eight or smell. The flush- 
been tsken whh tbet dread and infect!- ing of the water closet trough ie done 
ons malady daring the pelt lew m mthe night and morning by the janitor who 
During tbe •*; ly part of the present appears to understand hie duties, 
term an epidemic of meatl-a went In the room assigned to the men and 
through the Normal echotl, and it is boys en ammoniacal odor was noticeable 
stated th*t folly one-third of the etc- on entering. On close inspection the 
dents were prostrated by that malady, troughs were found in good order, the 
This psper pointed out at the time when traps working finely and the encreta 
the meeelee were raging that following, readily carried away with the flashing 
salt did, a similar epidemic daring the from th- water pipe, 
previous term, the sanitary conditions The litrine for liquid encreta, however, 
o$ the buildings most be lenity, and it which consista of one solid piece of metal 
waa su»grated that the school building set in the brick floor should be taken up 
had not oeen propel ly fumigated during end iliced a 1 tils deeper end with a 
the receie between terme The large greater incline so that the overflow upon 
number of o-see of sickness among the the floor occurring from time to time, 
etadente bee felly justified the stricture» may be obviated, 
then made upon the management end The ventil a ting flues running into tbe 
sanitary condition of the echoi 1 The chimneys on either side of the paiement 
etadente et tne school who have thus 1er seem to be doing their ork satlsfac- 
escaped the fever end other sickness tori'. It wee recommeeded that the 
indueeJ by bed sanitation are becoming flushing of the troughs be done more 
thoroughly aroused to the dangers to frequently instead of at night and mom- 
whteh they are cooetantly exposed and ing ae at present.
really alarmed at prevalllnu condition?. In ooncloaion it might be eeid that the 
It i, etated by pop li attending the eyetem now in nee in the Normal 
Model school that the atench in the Hchoil, though somewhat behind the 
toilet rooms in the basement of the lsteat developments of the plomber s 
building ie almost unbearable, which art, is accomplishing ill ends wtU and 
statement ie substantiated by students with care to dele li ae above outlined no 
at the Normal school, who describe the fear ne*d arise that disease in any 
basement ae "• vile 11 see.” It bee been form w:lt emanate from this source. No 
and ie yet the policy of the manage- bo l ling In the city is more favors! 1/ 
ment of the Normal school to keep the situated for the purpose of efficient 
Mto»l and alarming state of affaire hid- sewerage, the run to the river being a 
den from the pmbllr. Some facts, how short and oomperatlv* 1 r steep detl ne. 
ever, are becoming eo noterions that they Yours respectfe 1 y,
cannot longer be kept from being noised G. E. Coulihard.
abroad with the hundreds of students Secretary Fiov. Board of Heeltb. 
from all parts of the province writing to Fbxdkhictoh, N. B., 10th April, 1899. 
their homes about the conditions and Bib,—lo view of an idea that existe in
management at the school. It certainly the minds of some parents and others 
ie the acme of abanrdlty for the author- having children end students attending 
Itlea to refuee to move end more quickly the Normal echoi 1 of this city that the 
and efficiently in the matter.” aaoltary state of this hoililng ie lmper-

No one, eald Mr. Twee lie. would de- feet and the cauae of much eleknesa^ueh 
ny tbe right of the editor of a newspaper *? typhoid fever, etc., I beg to report sa 
to bring before the public any matter to 1 iwe: That when the bmilding was 
of public interest, and if this alarming first erected it was provided with closets, 
state of t Stirs did r-a'ly exist, it w old etc., that were not approved of by the 
be hiehly commandâtl lor him to bring city loci 1 board of health. To remedy 
the matter to light. He had received this metier in the year 1890 ■ memorial 
from the principal of the Norm» 1 echo 1 from the board waa presented to the
a letter end also * report from tbe seen- lioel government of New Brunswick
tery of' the board of health, Dr Coal- praying that the old eyetem of < 1 nets be 
thard, and from the board of health tn- condemned and a more modern system 
spector, Mr. Farrell, oe Introduced, and in the to1 living

Mr. "fweedie then read the following year, 1891, the belling was aupjled 
communication:— first with a first-class sewer that led

Futoxhiotom N B 11th Apl. 1899. from the school to the river St. John,andHer tTBlei House of A«.mbi,: aeoondl, ^ ‘h. m^ impmved .ye.
Sir—1 beg leave to call your attention Jem of clMets end urinals to be found 

tn the statements In reference to the In any puthc bail ling in New Brant - 
sanitary condition of the Provincial wick. Allot the work waa done under 
îtormefechml building ae contained in tbe supervision of a practical plumber.
%^dœ,,UateTenln8,aI“ae flnsh’ng end St" '““

I ragrat exîeedingiy that a statement ment, jrith other Improvements in con- 
so calculated to alarm the minds of hun- nectlon therewith, between three andSSSss s «assr- jauus
vhMflaUraard oPihealth, and from JP.r. «actor, condition In fact no Uter than 
Farrell, health inspector for the city of January last and daring the Chriatmas 
Fredericton, to show these tael condition vacation, every room ^ 
of the eanltary arrangements at the Ing,from otllai to roof, waefomlgated 
whorl We have now four cases of ty- under the supervision of Mr, Mnllln 
jihtic tow•! VltlerU hotplte. aittieae1 wt mjitUi eonaeqwatiy, aa i
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IELCOMIXG ROOSEVELT.
The Warrior Deceives a Grand 

Reception.

Chicago, April 11—Seldom, if ever in 
Chicago, has a more enthusiastic body 
of men met around the banquet table 
than the one whieh met tonight under 
the auspices of the Hamilton Ciub to 
celebrate Appomattax day and to gn ; 
Governor Theodore Roosevelt of New 
York, who had some from Albany as the 
guest of honor of the dob. The enthu
siasm waa extended in a generous 
measure to the other speak re of the 
evening, hut the greater pert of it was 
given to the governor when he rose to 
make hie address. The h« t was a mass 
of waving handkerchiefs and the sheers 
that greeted him ae he rose 
prevented the speaker from being 
heard for many minutes from the be
ginning of hie speech. It wee a greet
ing eneh as one man does not receive 
more then once or twice in a lifetime. 
The boxes of the euditoriam—In which 
the banquet was held—ae wiH at the 
seat* in the hdl back of the banquet 
floor, were filled with a large throng, 
who had come to look on and to listen to 
tbe eoeeehee, end these, aa well as the 
members of the Hamilton Clnb and 
their Invited gueete, joined in the wel
come that for a few minutes seemed to 
overpower the governor.

Fully 600 were around the banquet 
tables when President Cody of the emb, 
who presided, rapped for order and in a 
abort bat félicitons address Introduced 
the guest of the evening.

a new span of
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SUKDAT PAPERS ATTACKED. 01 FIRE ADD LBAKI16.t

Bishop Eden Objects to Review of 
Immoral Play.

The Ripley of Rockland Hae a. 
Rough Time of it.k

Ae
London, Apr' 111—At the celebration 

of the Church Missionary Society’s 
centenary today the Bt Rev. George 
Rodney Eden, D. D., Bishop of Weke- 
fl. 11, attacked the Bands, papers Issued 
lor the ttr-t time here on Bands, last- 
end 11 to Pinero’s The Gay Lord Qaex, 
saying:—

“Christian work has never been more 
necessary than in the week which has 
witnessed the desecration of the Lord’s 
Day by the publication of a leading 
daily with a review of the mo-timmorel 
play which has ever disgraced the 
stage of this country.”

Bcsros, April 3—Capt, Frank Nun an, 
skipper of the Cape Porpoise schooner 
Sylvia M Nanan, whieh reached this 
port today, reports that the Nanan when 
cfl Boon Island yesterday morning at 8- 
o’clock sighted s vessel showing distress 
signals. Csptain Nanan gave orders to 
bear down on the stranger, which proved 
to be the Ripley of Rockland on fire end 
leaking. 'Jsptaln Nanan ordered the 
top dory lsonehed, and took with him 
three men. After a long pull through 
the rough eea the dory reached the side 
of the vessel.

The Ripley’s crew were almost ex- 
hassled after long hours of labor at the 

The Nunan’e men bat sued
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CARTER,
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. Wheat Pit in Commotion. pumps.
down ell the hatches, so that no air 
could reach the fire below, then they 
made snag all sail and relieved the men 
at the pumps. Liter the. Ripley waa 
headed tor Cape Porpoise and it waa 
foand i hat the fire in tne hold had been 
smothered.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Theÿ 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

«mail PM.

Chicago, March 30 — Damage of an 
alleged harrowing description to winter 
wheat set the trade in commotion today, 
adding !| tents to May wheat and 3 
cents to July. Com, oats and provisions 
all benefitted, the Improvement being * 
in corn, } to fa in oats, 16c in pork, 2ja 
In lard and 6c In ribs.

be of a most

> !

Amendment of Coronation Oath.Small DoflOy
Small Price.

Quebec, April 11—The Verlte opposes 
the proposal that the Canadian parlia
ment should ask for the amendment of 
the coronation oath to secure the dele
tion of clauses obnoxious to Catholics on 
the ground that many English ritualists 

celebrate mass and pray for the 
Virgin and saints, and if the Prince of 
Wales were to take the oath unamended 
upon ascending the throne the result 
would be a whdaeale conversion to the 
R/mien CsthpUo ohuich in England

govern-
Oo* s '.’ottoa Boot CompoundSubstitution

the fraud of the day.

Sec you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

t* -;vt. nuily need monvily by ove< 
io,0m i • 'vtffc.effectual. Ladies as*you / t for Coek s Cotton loot Com

ST.-' '
No. *,n • ' si-vcnger.JSper box. No, 

i or a mailed vit* rvov pt of p rice and two «WBt
■^sy^arsHsa»!
responsible Dmtrsrictf1 'n Canadtk

Bell In St. John by responsible drug
gists and in W, C. Wilson’s Bt. John 
West.
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